
Westlaw Google Chrome Browser Maintenance Version 22.0.1229.94 
 
Modify Internet Options to resolve printing/downloading issues. 
 

1. Click the Customize icon in the upper right corner then select Settings.  
2. Click Show advanced settings then click the Content settings … button in the Privacy section.  
3. Scroll down to Pop-ups and click Manage exceptions. 
4. In the Add a new hostname pattern box, type web2.westlaw.com.   
5. Under Behavior, click the arrow next to Allow, then double-click Allow in the list below. 
6. Click OK to close Pop-up exceptions.  Click OK to close Content settings. 
7. On the Settings page, scroll down to Downloads.   
8. Check Ask where to save each file before downloading. 
9. Close all Google Chrome windows. 

 

Clear Cache and remove Westlaw Cookies to resolve searching, slowness and sign-on issues. 
 

1. Click the Customize icon in the upper right corner then select Settings.  
2. Click Show advanced settings then click the Clear browsing data button in the Privacy section.  
3. In the box next to Obliterate the following items from: select the beginning of time. 
4. Check Empty the cache and uncheck all the other boxes.   
5. Click the Clear browsing data button.  
6. Click the Content settings … button in the Privacy section. 
7. In the Cookies section verify that Allow local data to be set is checked.  
8. Click the All cookies and site data… button. 
9. Type westlaw in the Search Cookies box then click Remove All. 
10. Click OK to close Cookies and site data window.  Click OK to close Content settings window. 
11. Close all Google Chrome windows. 

 

Delete saved Westlaw Username and Password to resolve sign-on issues. 
 

1. Click the Customize icon in the upper right corner then select Settings.  
2. Click Show advanced settings then locate the Passwords and forms section. 
3. Click the Manage Autofill settings link.   
4. Select any Westlaw entry from the list. 
5. Click the X that appears at the end of the row, to delete the Westlaw entry. 

6. Click OK to close the Autofill settings window. 
7. Click the Manage saved passwords link. 
8. Select any Westlaw entry from the list. 
9. Click the X that appears at the end of the row, to delete the Westlaw entry. 

10. Click OK to close the Passwords window. 
11. Close all Google Chrome windows. 

 
 

This Article can be found online at the West Research & Technical Help Center. 
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